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go into a forest where they "swore them brethren upon a day",
and in "Bewick and Graham" (211), in which the sworn
brethren are forced to fight by their fathers' quarrel. The
ceremony of swearing brotherhood, like the other blood motifs,
may have originally implied the belief that the soul resides in
the blood8; but the custom must have survived the belief.
The ceremony is not described in the ballads, but the binding
nature of the oath remains.
Other traditions, which may be called legal, have left their
mark. "Glasgeryon swore a full great othe By oake and ashe
and thorne" (67 A) refers not directly to a tree cult, but to a
legal form which is apparently found in German balladry.9
The ordeal by fire is found in "Young Hunting" (68): the
murderess's maiden is put in the fire, but since she is innocent
'It wad na take upon her cheeks
nor take upon her chin . . .'
but the murderess herself burns:
'Out they have tab her May Catheren,
And they hay put that lady in;
O it took upon her cheek, her cheek,
And it took upon her chin,
And it took upon her fair body,
She burnt like hoky-gren.'*
Burning as a punishment for adultery or incest is mentioned
in several ballads, as, for example, "Sir Aldingar" (59), This
ballad has also the motif of ordeal by battle: the accused queen
is delivered from the flames by a champion who fights to
prove her innocence. The punishment of fratricide by exposure
in an open boat which lies in the background of "Edward" has
already been mentioned; the fact that it is obscured in most
versions shows that its legal foundation has been forgotten.
Such was the community which some of the ballads describe
and by which some were produced. Although it is aristocratic,
it is fairly homogeneous: the rulers have little esoteric culture,
* ? "Embers" or "holly".

